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Royal Jewels Of The World
Bernhardt, Dusc, Molba, Christine
Hilsson, Judic, and others nro own-

ers of fine jewels; but Pnttl, tho
Bpollt child of two hemispheres,
queen of song even today, notwith-
standing her G3 years, possesses tho
finest diamonds, turquoises, and
rubies of them all. Tho gems she
carried away as a girl from Russia
constituted ono small fortune thoso
the Rothschilds have given her
another. Queen Isabella of Spain, a
good singer herself, bestowed sap-

phires and an amethyst brooch sur-xound-ed

with pearls; a comb set
--with thirty-thre- e brilliants was the
gift of tho Empress Eugenie; tho
emperors of Germany, Austria, and
Russia loaded her with diamonds;
even Queen Victoria sent a ruby and
diamond bangle a small one, 'tis
true but still Victorian, so Patti
prizes It. The treasures in her safe
aro inumerable fans heavy with
3ewels; a golden canary set with
yellow diamonds; and a llttlo brace-

let, the gift of the subscribers at tho
St. Petersburg opera house a stave
of music in gold, and on it, indicat-
ed In largo rubles and diamonds, tho
notes la, do, re, "i'Adoree," which,
Indeed, she was, of those passionate
lovers of music.
Most Valuable opnl In tho world Is

In Vienna.

The most valuablo opal in the
--world is to bo seen in tho imperial
cabinet at Vienna. Another, worn
toy the Empress Josephine, known
as the "Burning of Troy", which is
only a llttlo less magnificent, is in
tho possession of the marchioness of
Uute. How the idea aroso in the
first instance that "the broken raln-Tjo- w

of tho unlucky opal" brought
Ill-luc- k it Is not easy to tell. Somo
allege that the word Is derived from
tho Greek for an eye, that the gem
shares tho evil influence of a pea-

cock's feather and acts as a spy In
tho house; others that the opal only
got its reputation after Sir Walter
Scott had connected it with bad luck
In "Anno of Geierstein." Certain
It Is, however, that strango coinci-

dences have been observed in con

As Tough ns Foot Leather.
Ono of tho most interesting sides of

my kind of work," said a young phy-

siological chemist, "is to como upon

tho many instances which occur
where scientific investigation pioves
up to tho hilt somo popular view that
Is expressed In a proverb or century- -
r.1.1

"Take, for instance, that saying
which one often hears especially If j

ono has lived much in boarding
houses and restaurants I mean thoj
saying that such and such a pieco of
meat 'is as tough as boot leather,' or,
'as tough as an old boot.'

"Now, although tho comparison
does not pretend to be scieutiile, It Is
far from being Incorrect, as an elab-

orate Investigation made by Metchin-lcof- f,

tho head of tho Pasteur Insti-

tute, in Paris, has recently shown,
and which my own experience veri-

fies.
"As a matter of fact, much meat

flesh that Is used has a very real af-

finity to shoo leather, not only being
hard and tough, but actually in its
very substance!

"Boot leather is made from tho
hldo of animals, as wo all know
that Is to bay, It is mado of very re-

sistant material, which scicntibts
term 'connective tissue.' This con-

sists of a very dense mass of flbio,
mingled with living elements, called
connectivo tissue cells.' This tissuo

is very durablo, and henco it is em-

ployed for boots and shoes.
"In tho case of old animals, their

organs, and, to a lesser degree, their
flesh becomes mingled with a connec
tivo tissuo, which renders tho ilesh
tough and unpalatablo when it gets
Into tho hands of cooks or house-- i
wives. Practically, it Is as 'tough as

old shoo leather!' "

Fresh Oj iters.
Recolved weekly at Gem Restau-

rant, North Bond. Served any stylo

nnd open day and night. Also every-

thing ol3o tho market affords.

Had a Few lViuls Left.
' In a cortaln Now England collogo

ono of tho most omlnont professors
was lecturing. His class was for
somo reason restless, and aftor fid-

geting for a time n numhor of tho
students took no pains to conceal

tholr woarlnobs.
Tho profossor remained a whllo In

apparent unconsciousness of tholr
nttitudo, hut suddonly ho stopped.
Aftor an instant's imuso ho leaned
forward, his faco taking on a charm-
ing and characteristically quizzical
expression, and said:

'Gontlomon, I must ask that you

ho patient and hear with mo a fow
momenta longer: I still Jmvo a fow

wore pearls to bo cast."

JU'nd tho Want Adds on Pago S,

nection with this stone. Alfonso
XII, of Spain, presented en opal
ring to his young wife Mercedes on
their wedding day, and her sudden
death occurred shortly afterwards.
Before her funeral had taken place
tho king bestowed this ring on his
sister, Maria del Pilar, and she only

survived three days. Alfonso then
offered tho ring to his sister-in-la-

Princess Christina, who died in three
months. He then resolved to wear
the opal himself, and his life camo
shortly to an end. His widow, fear-

ing its fatal Influence, kissed tho
ring, attached it to a chain, and
hung it around tho neck of tho sta-

tue of the Virgin of Almudena, In a
church in Madrid.
Pearls ns Well ns Opnls Said to Be

Unlucky.
But pearls also have been accused

more than onco of exercising a ma-

lign influence. When tho Empress
Eugenlo was finishing her bridal
toilet, before starting for the great
marriage ceremony at Notre Dame,
an old Spanish servant entreated her
not to wear her pearl necklace.
"Remember our Spanish proverb,
the more pearls a woman wears on
her marriage day the moro tears she
will shed after." The empress did
wear the necklace, and her sad fato
is known to all.

With the exception of gamblers,
there aro no such superstitious per-
sons in tho world today as royalties.
Both King Edward and the kaiser,
however little they resemble ono
another in many respects, share one
weakness in common. Uncle and
nephew each wears a bangle, and
pins his faith to it for luck. A little
breast-pi- n, in tho form of a clover
leaf, made of diamonds and emer
alds closely set, was won long years
ago at a raffle by the Empress Eu
genie. Regarding it as a mascot,
she wore it continuously until mis
fortune overwhelmed her, and tho
emperor died. When her only son,
tho prince Imperial, went to fight in
the Zulu war, sho once moro pinned
it on, but took it off forever when
the news came that the poor fellow
had met a soldier's death.

The Dull Scholar

Many a dull scholar Is so
becauso of somo defect of tho eyes.
Don't neglect tho eyes of your
children. Bring them in and if
thero is no error wo will tell you
so.

F. J. HAYES, Optometrist.

The C. B., R. & E. R. R.

and Navigation Co.

THE O. B., R. & 13. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1.

!):00a.m,

Lv. 9:45a.m,
Ar.lO:2Qa.m,

Daily, ex,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Conulllo
Myrtle Pt

No. 2.

Ar

Lv.ll :30a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up

Transacts a General Banking
Busmeu

North Bend,

....

I2:30p.m

Lv.l0:45a.m

$50,000

Oregon

M. 11. SMITH, Aj;ent For
Charles A. Stecns

CLOAK AM) SUIT HOUSLJ
CHICAGO

Cor. First & II. St., Marshfield

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

Ladles' and Gouts' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip Becker, Proprietor.

Football Dance.
Tho North Bend Football Asso

ciation will glvo a danco for tho ben
efit of tho team, In tho pavilion,
Simpson Park, North Bend, Satur-
day ovonlng, November 9. Tickets
nro on salo at Marsden's billiard
Parlor, In Marshflold and at tho
uowa storo in North Bond.

A, II. Eddy for plans and
of your now homo.

if yfiV'' Hi
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The Steamer

F. PLANT
Plant sails from Marshfield Saturday

No rescrvntlo it will bo held after tho nrrlvnl of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

RS DOWAg;ent
MARSHFIELD, : : : :
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STORAGE. STORAGE.

Wo linvo the handiest and most convenient storage room In tho city.
Leave your parcels with us nnd have them checked.

Reasonable rates for an extended period. Will bo forwarded to
any point desired.

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
A St. Dock - - Marshfield. Ore.

Order It Now

Odd

Some of tliat fine furniture
for Xmas.

Don't forget your friends
when tho time comes but you
had better put th'o order in
now.

'

Wo make all kiuds of fix- -

tures as well as furniture. $
Wo give any finish as well

ns any stylo to suit tho cus- -

tonier.

Seo us about tho goods you
want.

Wc will build uhnt you
want nnd sao you money. O

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.
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WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

It is choice inside lots 50x100
with alleys, is well with a good bay
prices of lots are For see

GUARANTEE &
(Henry

OREGON

BECAUSE
residence property,

sheltered viewand
reasonable. particulars

TITLE
Sengstacken, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

.mer Alliance
B..W. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AND, PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide. .

F. P. IS.iumgartncr, Agt. L. W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshflold, Ore., Phono 441.

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phono Main 34 - - A. St. Dock

,CTFV.r..''iretTn,-M.u"'--iii- i ipu.ntl .1 rtrwirrrmrrrwm-

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

Follows' lluildliiff.

ifravJ&wjIiiu y3

Plate-glas- s Floor Cases
nny shape, any style mado
to order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

THE. MODERN COMPANY

lmro3.M n

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens Hie best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at Hie

RED CROSS

'

i

Business Directory

Doctors.

1)11. J. W. INGHAM

riij'bicinn and Surgeon.
Ofilco over Sengstaken's Drug Storo

Phones Ofilco 1C21; Resldenco 783

Lawyers.

J. W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshflold, ... - OrogoD

Francis H. Clnrko Jacob M. Blake

Lawrcnco A. LHJcqvlst

CLARKE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfield, Ore.

United States Commissioner's Office.

c f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & WaUer Block

Marshfield, - - Oregon

COKE & COKE,
Attornoys at Law.

Marshfield, - - - - Oregon

Nasburg Block. Phone 81G
J. E. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for all

kinds of buildings.
Marshfield. : : Oregon.

A. H. Eddy

Architect

Modern cottages a specialty. Ofilco
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-phon-o

Building.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kindo
Phono 1884.

L. J. POST,
Contractor and Builder
IS Years' Experience

Has taught us a Motto, "Take our
Time and do Our Work Right."
Prices Consistent witli Best Woik

NOTICE BACHELORS
All kinds of plain sewing and darn-
ing.

Call at Rooms ! and 5
Central Hotel.

Piano Tuning.
Uy J. I-- O'KEILLY,

Resident Tuner.
Address 15o 21!), Marshfield.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P, Pcndergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips excopt Sun-
days. Pare: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TAHLE.
Leaves Marshflold 7:30. 9:00,

BONITA
and

ar,t,'"w'"imnTTnT

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
lliw Between Marshlleld mil North

Bend Made In la Miuutes.
Private Landings.

Faro: Onemiv, 15c; rou..a trip, zZv.

J. A. Proprietor. '

Double Entry Made Easy.
Our now 1907 copyrighted
"Business Courso" with books,
life scholarship, work criti-
cised and returned, conipleto
$S. E. K. Harris, Agt.

G. W. Crain, l'riii.
Phono 21.

Marshflold m.II tjr-i- rr .III UEM f?.U A
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PHONE 923
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Results
Satisfactory laundering is only
mado possiblo by employing a
well trained forco of export
work people, using te

appliances nnd following meth-od- s
tho correctness of which

has boon proven. It's tho sort
of lnundering which wo not
only promiso but can give to
our customers, nnd do glvo It

WANT IT?
For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Marshfield nnd North Bend.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES

HEISNER, MILLKU & CO.
Livery, Feed nnd Salo Stable

Third and A Bta. Phono, 1201
Marshfield.

Gun Shop
Tho only practical Gunshop
on tho Bay.
Sewing Machines nnd Bicy-
cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmlthing and General
Repair Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.

GOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of &

Genera! Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

mmm::::::t:::tt:::n::::::::nniM
All Parts of tQ World

II -
We use Hie necessary

facilities for sendine

P money to a!! parts of

the world, and without
jj danger or loss. .. ,

g FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

h C00S BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
;;m:::m:::tt::w::m::m;m::mm:8
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McPherson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon sup
plies.

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

rmgTmgB!i7,B7:;yfTb'iiKj;

Flanagan, & Bennett Bank
MARSIIFIEI.U, OKKQON.
CapitHl Subscribed JW.0OO
Capital Paid Up flO.OOd
Undivided Fronts 35,000

Does a. Koneral bankliiR business and draws
ou tho Dank ot California. San Franciso
Calll., First Katicaal Hank Portland Or., Firil
National Bank. Roseburg, Or., Hanover Na

tional Bank, New York, N. M. KothcMld &

oim, lAiuuuii, r.ngiuna.
Also sell change on nearly all the principal

cities ol Europe.
Accounts kopt subject to check, safe deposit

lock boxes lor rent at 5 cents a month ot
$5. a j ear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Coos Bay Storage
aiad Transfer Co.

II. C. Urcckenrldge,
O. H. Walters.

All kinds of Transferlng and Job
hlng. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.

Phono 661.

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your WhlstleTTliett Blow

J. It. HERRON, Prop.
Pront Street, t t MaralilUld, Oresoo


